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MENT
TAL HEA
ALTH RISK FOR
R NEW D
DADS
Researc
chers have found anxie
ety around the arrival of a new ba
aby is just a
as common
n as
postnata
al depressio
on, and the risks for men
m are nea
arly as high as for wom
men.
Mental health
h
resea
archer Dr Liana
L
Leach
h reviewed 43 separatte studies a
and found
anxiety before
b
and after a child arrives is
s just as pre
evalent as d
depression, affecting
around one
o in ten men,
m
around half the rate
r
for wom
men.
“Men ca
an feel left out
o of the prrocess, bec
cause pregn
nancy and childbirth a
are so integrally
linked to
o the mothe
er,” said Dr Leach, from
m The Austtralian Natio
onal Univerrsity (ANU)
Centre for
f Ageing, Health and
d Wellbeing.
“It can compound
c
the problem
m. They don
n’t seek help
p, because
e they think ‘it’s not so
much ab
bout me’.”
The cau
uses of anxiiety and depression arround the a
arrival of a n
new baby a
are poorly
understo
ood. While results from
m individual studies va
ary, some sstudies sugg
gest over 2
20
per centt of parents suffer from
m anxiety orr depressio
on.
The stud
dy, which has been ac
ccepted for publication
n in the Journal of Affe
ective
Disorderrs, reinforce
es the messages of Pe
erinatal Depression an
nd Anxiety Awarenesss
week, which
w
began
n on 15 Nov
vember, said Dr Leach
h.
“Having a new baby is a time of great adjustment fo
or many parrents, and iit is normal to
be nervo
ous, but anxiety can become a prroblem whe
en it persistts for extended periods
and interferes with every day functioning,” Dr Leach
h said.
Symptom
ms of anxie
ety can inclu
ude worryin
ng or feeling
g keyed up
p much of th
he time, fee
eling
irritable, and fears for
f the baby’s safety. Physical syymptoms ca
an include a racing he
eart,
feeling sweaty,
s
poo
or sleep and
d poor appe
etite.
There is
s good help available and
a people should in the first insttance conta
act their GP
P, Dr
Leach said.
“Couples should be
e aware of their
t
menta
al health right from whe
en they rea
alise they are
pregnan
nt. Early inte
ervention re
educes the severity an
nd duration of symptom
ms.”

Risk factors include lack of social support, especially from a partner, financial difficulties
and a history of mental health problems.
“Health care during the perinatal period should be about the whole family,” Dr Leach
said.
The Perinatal Anxiety and Depression Australian Helpline, 1300 726 306, is open
Monday to Friday, 10AM to 5PM.
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